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FIELDPLACEANd

A major subject of commentrecentlyhas been the By AndfeW

SHELLEY

Shelley

litter-strewnstate of some parts of the village.This seems
During the last months of 1989, RPS has joined with the
to have become a chronic problem in spite of the best
Society,The Councilfor the Protectionof Rural
Warnham
endeavorsof those who help in litter clearancesand of
the Parish Councils of Warnham, Broadand
England
shopkeeperswho providecontainersfor rubbish.
bridge Heath and Rudgwick in trying to prevent the
We know that the Council is responsiblefor keepingthe insertionof a paragraphin the new HorshamDistrictPlan
streetsclean but it appears that staff cannot keep up with which would allow development at Field Place. Our
dirty them. In countries objectionswere put to the Inspectoriust before Christthe rate at which we ,collectively,
have by law mas. His decisionwill probablybe given in June.
householders
and
Switzerland
like Germany
to keep clean the streetsin front of their houses,while in
Field Place is a Grade 1 listed building.lts MedievalHall
some parts of the U.S.A.the job is done by inmatesof the
dates from the mid -14th century, while the rest of the
local penitentiary.Here it is us, the inhabitants,or them,
building has been constructed and rebuilt over six
the Council.
hundred years so that it now represents an extraordinary
Already, some public-spiritedinhabitantsclean up the sequence of styles. Field Place is built round what was
litter outside their own properties. Perhaps the situation originallyan open courtyard.The north, south and east
would improveif all members of the Societytook an active sides were originallytimber framed, but by the mid 17th
'bin-ing' the rubbish
part in spreadingthis habit and in
centuryit had been encased in stone. The Michells,who
dropped by those who seem to care less about their lived in Field Place at the time, owned stone quarriesat
environment
than we do.
Stammerham.They also constructedthe western side in
1678, when most of the earlier buildings were probably
As part both of a national scheme to protect the
relegated to servants' quarters. The roof is mainly
environmentand of its own strategy for nature conservaHorshamslabs and many of the roof timbers are original.
tion, West Sussex County Council, over the next two
The
west front with its entrancepillarswas constructedin
years,will be collatingand then producinga definitivelist
century, so the best known view of the
'Sites
the
nineteenth
of
of Nature Conservationlnterest'.These will be the
quite unlike that which the poet Shelley knew,
is
house
next tier of protection after Sites of Special Scientific
'protectand nurture'widerareas.
though the insideis very largelythe same.
Interestand will
'habitat The main reason for Field Place's Grade 1 listing is that
Sites of Nature ConservationInterestwill preserve
Percy Bysshe Shelley was born there in 1792. Little is
types and species the loss of which would cause
known about his very early years. He was the eldest of six
irreparabledamage to wildlife and science', The main
an attractive,lively boy. He was
protectionfor SNCI's will be a presumption,generally childrenand apparently
leaderand often kept them
the
other
children's
very
much
speaking, against harmful development and prority
of the great tortoise who
stories
amused
with
fantastic
amongstother interestedindividualsand organisationsin
pond or the old grey alchemistwho
in
Warnham
lived
the allocationof aid and advice.
lived in the Field Place garret.Shelley had a passionfor
The Society welcomes this indication of the County playingwith fire and used to carry a pail of flaming liquid
Council'scommitmentto the preservationof the country- through the kitchen to the back door, on one occasion
side and hopes to contribute to the identification of setting fire to the butler whom he then soused with a
appropriatesites.
bucket of water.
The Society's Spring Open Meeting will be held at After a fairly unhappy period as a boarder at Syon House
7.30pm.on April 23rd at the RudgwickHall,Bucks Green, School, Shelley went to Eton where his eccentricities
and will be divided, as usual, into the Annual General made him the butt of his school fellows. He defied a
Meeting and a talk, this year to be given by Mr.Tony number of ancient school customs, such as "fagging"
Wales on 'Horsham Folklore'.All Officer and Committee which he refusedto do. For a period there was a regular
posts are open to election at the AGM and any member "Shelley hunt" every day at noon. Shelley became an
wishingto nominatea candidateshould, having obtained atheistat Eton, though it is not clear if this was in the
that person's agreement, inform the secretary in writing modernsense of denyingGod's existenceor the classical
no laterthan April 'l6th. For this purpose,the Secretary's sense of one opposed to the gods. Eitherway it was not
address is: 2, Perry Lodge, Tisman's Common.Wehope popular in the early nineteenth century. At Eton he
as many people as possiblewill support this event.
became interested in chemistry and electricity. On one
occasion his tutor caught him in the act of producing a
JOHN COZENS
"blue flame" and seized hold of a mysterious implement
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on thetabte.In an instanthe wasthrownagainst
the wail, ENFORCING
pLANNING
havinggraspeda highlychargedelectricalmachine.On
holiday,backat field ptice, he soughtto repeatBenjaminBy Stan Smith
Franklin'sexperimentof flyinga kite in a thunderstorm.

When he returned for the holidays he usually had an
eccentricquantityof hair and on at leastone occasionhis
sisternradehim sit down while she cut it off ,,to make him
look like a Christian".[in some respectsthings have not
changed much in 190 yearsl. He took part in the usual
outdoor activitiesand was a good shot, on one occasion
shooting three snipe with three shots. (What a pity that
these days the fields are too well drained to support
snipe). Later he became bored, or opposed to field
sports, and would let the keeper do the shooting while
allowinghis mother (who was keen on ,,manly"sports)to
thinkthe bag was his.

CONTROL

Both the Haven PreservationSociety and our Society are
concernedabout the weaknessesand ineffectiveness
of
enforcement notices. ln particular the long delays in
implementingthe unauthorisedsiting of a mobile home at
CousinsCopse in the Haven have given cause for grave
concern.Althoughan enforcementnoticewas stillvalidon
this site prohibitinga mobile home and despite further
notices,a mobile home is occupying this piece of land
after two years of delays through legal argumentsand
various appeals.A fence and two brick-builtpillars (with
lights on top) have been erected since the enforcement
notice was issued and water, electricityand telephone
have been installed.

Shelleyeventuallywent up to Oxford,where his interestin We have written to our M.P. Sir peter Horden, who has
atheism and organic chemistry increased. His friend been very helpfuland is aware of the problem.Our letters
Thomas Hogg reportedthat though his rooms had been have been passed to the Departmentof the Environment
freshlypainted,the air of freshnesswas ,,obscuredby the whose repliesare unsatisfactorysince they are relyingon
indescribableconfusionof books, boots, papers, shoes, the CarnworthReport (February1989).The report agiees
philosophicalinstruments,clothes,pistols,linen,crockery, that if penaltiesimposed by the Courts are inadequate
ammunition,and phials innumerable.Money, stockings, and do not have a deterrent effect, the length of time
prints, crucibles, bags and boxes were scattered on the taken by enforcement procedures becomes unacceofloor and in every place; as if the young chemist,in order table. Furthermore,the Dobry report in 1975 described
to analysethe mystery of creation, had endeavouredfirst enforcementproceduresas "probably the weakestlink in
to reconstructthe primevalchaos."
the planningsystem).
Shelleyonly lasted nine months at Oxford before he was
expelled.Not only was he a revolutionary,
rebellingat the
extreme poverty of the time, but he also published a
pamphlet entitled "The Necessity of Atheism" which
proved to be the last straw. He had never been on very
good terms with his father and after his expulsiononly
once went back to Field Place.He eloped with, and then
married,HarrietWestbrook.He left her three years later
and eloped with Mary Wollstonecraft Godwin. Harriet
committedsuicide in 1816, enablingthem to marry.Two
years later they left for ltaly, which Shelley loved and
where he wrote his greatest poetry. Tragically,aged only
29, he was drowned in 1822 in a storm at sea. Until her
death in 1851, Mary kept his heart, wrapped in a silken
shroud, between the leaves of the pisa edition of
"Adonais".
He has out-soaredthe shadow of our night;
Envyand calumnyand hate and pain,
And that unrestwhich men miscalldelight,
Can touch him not and torturenot again;
Fromthe contagionof the world'sslow stain
He is secure,and now can nevermourn
A heartgrown cold, a head grown grey in vain.
from "Adonais"

Neverthelessthe Carnworth report recommends that
unauthoriseddevelopmentshould not become a criminal
offence.
The basis of our argument is that it is quite feasiblefor
someone using the current enforcementproceduresto
their advantageto avoid successfulaction for a period ol
some eighteenmonths to two years. The Chief planning
Officerof HorshamDistrictCouncilagreesthat experience
shows that the only sure remedy is that unauthorised
developmentshould be unlaMul, in other words it should
become a criminal offence.The remedy then would be
completely simplifiedand resolved with despatch. The
DOE have rebutted our arguments by claimingthat the
Cousins Copse case is most unusual. As a result the
Chief PlanningOfficer has cited two other cases where
enforcementnotices have been served in Billingshustwith
even more serious delays.
As Brian Murgatroyd (Chairmanof the Haven preservation
Society) has put it, the Minister "is still not regarding the
problems of the inherent difficultyof dealing with infringements of planning procedures with adequate decisive_
ness."

Sir Peter Horden agrees that enforcementprocedures are
proving quite unsatisfactoryand he has been very helpful
in conveying our misgivings to the Secretary of State.
The notes on Shelley are taken from .Shelley rh Meanwhilehe has been in touch with both the
Chief
England' by Bogrer lngpen and those on Ftbtd PlanningOfficerof the Horsham DistrictCouncil and the
Place from a Errbf Htstorr?at Summaty by Dr-Anna_ Secretary of State and we are awaiting the outcome
of
belle Hugrhes yhich yas presented at the nqut y
their deliberations.
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OF RUDGWICK
MEMORIES
By Eileen Tuff
lcame with my parentsin 1920 to iive in Rudgwick.My
father bought a village shop that was next to St John's
Church.He continuedto carryon the businessuntil 1937,
when the premises became a private house. From my
bedroomwindow I could look acrossto a meadow known
as the commonand on winters'morningsI would see the
cowman. a Mr Cheesemorefrom Exfold Farm, with his
lanternrounding up a herd of cows and driving them to
the farm to be milked This was done by hand, as there
in the villageuntilthe 1930s
was no supplyof electricity

Rudgwick was lucky to have a good band with keerr
membership,and in Mr Harold Tate a fine Eand Maetr:.
The band greatlyhelped in making local eventsenloyabre
and successfui.Before the amount of traffic passtnel
throughthe villageincreasedto the presentvolumelhere
was an annualChurch Parade cn ReremberenceSun
days,and Guy Fawkes processicnsthat ended with a
bonfireand fireworks.
In the 1920'sthe 3ev. Chamberstogetherwith helpers
producedan annualpantomime
whichwas enioyedbv theplace in the schcol nex'i
These
took
audiences.
cast and
to the Fcx Inn.Tne schooland the VillageHall vrereusecl
for concerts,whistdrivesand othersociaioccasions

I went to the viliageschool next to the Fox Inn, wlth a There was no street :ighting until after ihe 1939-45uvar
group of Childrenwhose ages ranged between5 yrs and and when we went out after it became dark we carrted
14 yrs. As there were only six people in the villagewhc lanternsor torchescontainingr:atteriesFor !iohtir-,9
ctrr'
owned cars, it was safe for us to bowl hoops or to skip ircuseswe useclorl tampsanCcanctles.
with rcpes as we went to school. There were no
ll6rrJio
piped water until the 192Csr.ara
parrements
and the roadswere not macadamiseduntil the As there was no
to get it fromwellsor bv purnps
1930s.As there was no provisionfor school dinners unttl use buckets
the 1930s,the childreneither went home for dinner,or When the Queen's l'iail was built rext to the i-)ueen:
the childrenliked to Head ,i was usecifor vario.tsmeetingserndsociaievents
tcok sandwichesetc. In sumrnertirne
picrricat the b,,rttom
of the school garden,and sometintes
Seforetherewas a bus serviceshopping'*a: difficuit;o
haveforbiddenpaddlesin the brook.
therewere carrier'svans.Thesewent round the viiia;e rn
Fmpiredays and Jubrleedays were popularoccasicnsas the morningand the driverscollectedcrders fot Eoods
they were halfdavholidays.On those days the children from the shops in Horshamand rettlrnedlater in :he day
paradedin the playgroundand salutedthe Union Jack with the goods,Before 1940 there were the 1':,1.:v;ing
flylng on the flagpole then after singing some patriotic organisaiions
in the village.Tne Girls FriencilySc',.iety,
songsthe restof the day was a hoiiday.
The ChurchLads Firigade.Girl Guicjes,Bov Scouts,ine
lnstitute Thc P3l5 {sr
Statton. {which Mothers' Union, The Womens
ii,rt:tgwickwas luckl to have a Baiiway',
Fcutball.Tennis
fcr
Ciubs
Cr::ket,
Ex-Servicemen
and
was where the Health Centre now stands)as there were
Garcrening
Angling
and
St:oiball,
no buses Lrntil1926 when the Aldershctand DistrictBus
Company began the service from Gui!dford through
l-ludgwickto Horsham.Beforepeople had cars they drove
STUDY
WEALDEN -SUILDINGS
In pony-traps.cycled or walked. At the Roman Gate
-roll
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Housewas used by an elderly woman
cornerthe oid
as a small shop vrhereshe sold ginger beer anC cakes Budgwick
etc.to thirs$ passers-by,
Beaders wili remember that we reported on the prnoress
Therewas great excitementone sumirer'soay in the early o f t h e S t u d y G r o u p i n o u r S p r i n g N e w s l e t t e r l a s t y e r : . A t
1920swhen an aeroplanewas seen ctrclingover the t h a t t i m e 1 2 b u i l d i n g s h a d b , e e n s u r v e y e d - t t r e n , , n b e r
village.lt was a bi-planeand it had run out of fuel, so the ncw stands at 25
oilot decidedto land it on a field at HowickFarm.As soon T h e W e a l d e n ! 3 u i l d i n g sS t u d ' yG r o u p w a s f o r m e d r n 1 9 6 4
as it had landed people in the village who were able tc to promote the study of the rich traditicn of old houses and
leave their homesor work.,hurriedto the farm to see the o t h e r s n r a l lv e r n a c u i a rl - ' u i l d i n g si n t h e W e a l d
plane.Whilethe navigatorwent to get fuel the pilot stayed
with the piane and talked to the excited spectatorswho D i a n a C h a t w i n . a m e m b e r o f t h e q r j u p w h o i i t ' e s i n
waited to see the plane fly away. Therewere some large S l i n f o l d , h a s u n c l e r t a k e nt h e p r c d u c i i o n c f a : : r ' : p i c t e
fanriliesin the vrliage with as many as eight or nine r e c o r d o f a l l t h e i i m b e r - f r a m e db u i l d i n g s i n o u r P a r i s h
children.so there was a Boot and Shoe club to provide We are grateful to ,:wners vvho ha,'e allowed us ic'rre' orc.l
foot wear for families ,arhoneeded help and numerous
treir propedry and hope that we ::hall have ixg e- :irng
jumble sales helped with clothing etc. Tliere were tea
ecj
co-operation of those owners vet to be app-'1s3gi
".lr
partiesfor childrenattendingSunday schooland Outings, future
studies.
usually to the sea-side.These were by train until the
There are over 60 timber'fr:tn-erli-ruildinqsin Fr,.Jclwit:hcr'
CoacnCompaniesbeganoperating
Other highlightswere cutings to the British Empire
Exhib,ition
and A.lCersfrc.rt
Tattoos.An annualeventwas the
flower shovr and spo..isday held rn a fieii behind the
Queen'sHead. The fieid is now the PenthorpeSchool
sporlsfield
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w i t h 2 5 h a v i n g o e e n : : ; l t p i e t u r i i n i 8 r , : n i l i : v " / ev' ) . i - u - i
the proiect to last we!l oi'+r il'rree -vears. V'/e ,!ri, i:=
showing a complele ltsrt of iirose surye'led so far' :,1 l;',:
A G M o n A p r i l 2 3 r O a n d a n u i : - c i l , r e di i s t w i l i l f e l : r u i : l r ' i r - ' I
i: cur next ;lewsietiei.
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23rd APRIL 1990 - RUDGWICK
I{AL[-, BTJCKSGREEN
on 'I'Iorsham

An illustrated talk
it"ff#.yales
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POETRYCOMPETITION

i"GUIDEDWALKS" 1990

The The PreservationSociety is sponsoringa competitionto
lSponsoredby the West Sussex County Council.
all
on find to find a new Shelleyamongits mentbers,No, we re
are
for
Rudgwi;k
organised
five
waiks
lfoiiowing
sorry,the prize isn't Field Place but vte are offering€25
pm.
at
7
srarting
iTuesdays
to the winner. The theme of the poem should be
I
'conservation' but othenaisethere are no rules on style
I
I
or length.The competitionis open to ail :nembersof the
IDATE
SIABIING.fANNT
IEAIIEB
r-I
society and their families. lt will be luCged by tne
lMav | 5
The Fox lnn
Dave Buckley
committeeand for this reasonwhilst committeemembe's
I
(thoseservingafter the AGM) are welcomeIo enter thel'
Paul Frenchum The Parish Church
i J u n e .5
wili not be eiigiblefor the Prize.
i J u n e 1 ? Genff Ayres
Pephurst Farm {Lay-by)
I
Closing date is May Sth. Pleasesend yor:r entiies to
The Parish Church
i . J u n e1 9 Stan Smith
Mrs Pat Beading, Sailtcps,Cox Green, renremberingto
I
encloseyour nameand addressand age if under15
iJune 26 Malcolm Francis The Parish Church
waiksand are intendedfor ycung andi The winner and others will be publisi:edin the next
iTheseare lersurely
take about 2 hours. Last year overl newsletter,So that you can see what the standarclis
should
Iici alike and
for Dave Buckley'swalk, somel going to be, here are a coupie rf early ontrlesthat we
turned
out
igc l:eopie
have received.
lc.-ui'ncfrom lorE clrstances,
I
of the WestSussexCountyCouncill Ihey hang the man snd llog the woman
,ln'uicwor the initiative
iirianninga strategyto identifuSites of NatureConserva-l Who steals tha gooso ttom oll the Common
ftioninterestthese walks will almost certainlycover somel But lot tho greater criminal loose
(i,.'o/,;,t FL'r// t: ,i/t::
qoose!,,:fihese areas,which may becomepart of a cjefinltivelistl Who st€afs tha Common off the
,rur
parish,
ofl
recommendations
make
will
The Society
i,"
SweL't is the loye which nature brings
il,.cssibiesites ,n Rudgwick,sorne of which we hope willl Otii riedrlling iiltelloct
i l r' s. : .ar !rr (l-rr r| lnJ rtgov r l

I

I

I

,l
'l

Misshapes

ths boautoous

ll/e murder lo di$ssct

ii
ll
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form of things
lr/i//iam Word.:vorilt

lhe lalt/es

l'unted

